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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Objective of the cruise 
The general objectives of the survey were to estimate biomass and map the distribution of the 
small pelagic fish resources off NW Africa (Mauritania, Morocco, Senegal and The Gambia) 
by hydro-acoustic methods and describe the hydrographic conditions in the region over a 
period of 50 days, from 31st October to 20th December 2006. For Senegal and The Gambia 
the agreed objectives were as follows: 
 
 To map the distribution and estimate the biomass for the main small pelagic fish using 
hydro-acoustic methods.  The species of interest were: sardinellas (Sardinella aurita) 
and (Sardinella maderensis), horse mackerel (T. trecae), false scad (Decapterus 
rhonchus), and anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus). 
 
 To identify and describe the size distribution of the target fish populations by 
midwater and bottom trawl sampling and process the catches by recording weight and 
number by species. 
 
 Collect biological data and otoliths of the main target species, especially Sardinella 
aurita, S. maderensis and T. trecae. 
 
 To collect hydrographical data of temperature, salinity and oxygen on fixed transects 
with approximately one degree interdistance, and additional measurements at the 50 
m and 200 m isobath every 20 NM. 
 
 To train local participants in acoustic survey methodology including fish 
identification and sampling, scrutinizing of echograms, hydrographic sampling and 
abundance estimation. 
 
The time allocated for this part of the survey, off Senegal and The Gambia, was 9 days. 
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1.2 Participation 
Participating scientists were: 
 
Centre de Recherches Océanographiques de Dakar-Thiaroye (CRODT), Senegal: 
Abdoulaye Sarre (Senegalese team leader), Ibrahima Sow, Mor Sylla and Cheikh 
Ndour 
 
Fisheries Department (FD), The Gambia: 
 Ebou Mass Mbye (Gambian team leader), Malick Samba and Filly Sanneh 
 
Institut Mauritanien de Recherches Océanographiques et des Pêches (CNROP), Mauritania: 
 Ould Vally Yeslem 
 
Institut National de Recherche Halieutique (INRH), Morocco: 
 Lahcen Aboubdelah 
 
Institute of Marine Research (IMR), Norway: 
Jens-Otto Krakstad (Cruise Leader), Magne Olsen, Thor Egil Johansson, Ole Sverre 
Fossheim and Åsmund Skålevik. 
 
Food and Agriculture Organization of The United Nations (FAO), Rome. 
             Merete Tandstad 
 
1.3 Narrative 
The survey started on the 31/10/2006 from Dakar, Senegal at 15:00 GMT (GMT=local time). 
The vessel left port to collect bunker until 22:00 (GMT). The survey started at the border 
between Guinea Bissau and Senegal (240 degree on Cape Roxo, Casamance) at 14:00 the 
following day.  The southern border between Senegal and The Gambia (270° at 13°03’N) 
was reached on the 3/11 at 09:30, while the northern border of The Gambia (270° at 
13°35’5’’N) was crossed on the 4/11, at 19:20. Cape Vert was reach on the 6/11 at 08:40, 
before the survey ended at St Louis at the border to Mauritania on the 8/11 at 09:00 and the 
vessel returned to port in Dakar on the 8/11 at 18:00.  
 
The course track and fishing stations are shown in Figure 1, while Table 1 show survey effort 
during the survey, including number of trawl stations and CTD casts.  
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During all surveys in the region a common strategy has been adapted with systematic parallel 
course tracks spaced 10 NM (nautical miles) apart, perpendicular to the depth isobaths. To 
cover the whole distribution area of pelagic fish, the shelf was covered from the 15 m isobath 
and offshore to the 500 m isobath. Trawling was done irregularly, either to identify echo 
registrations or to check ‘blindly’ if fish were mixed with the plankton in the upper layers of 
the water column. Pelagic trawl with floats was often used to catch fish close to the surface. 
A smaller pelagic trawl or the bottom trawl with floats was used for sampling pelagic fish in 
shallow waters (depth less than 25 m). 
 
Four crosshelf hydrographic transects were carried out, at Casamance, off The Gambia, at 
Cape Vert and at south of St. Louis. 
 
All data collected during the survey were made available to the participants. 
 
Table 1. Summary of survey effort by regions, including number of demersal (BT) and pelagic (PT) trawl hauls, 
CTD casts, and distance surveyed (log), disregarding the steaming from Cape Vert to Casamance and from St. 
Louis to Cape Vert (log). 
Area BT PT Total 
trawls 
CTD 
casts 
Plankton 
stations 
Log (NM) 
Casamance to St. Louis 14 24 38 54 2 1288 
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Figure 1. Course tracks with fishing and hydrographical stations; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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CHAPTER 2 METHODS 
2.1 Environmental Data 
CTD-profiling 
A Seabird 911+ CTD probe was used to obtain vertical profiles of the temperature, salinity 
and oxygen. Real time logging was carried out using the PC based Seabird Seasave Software. 
CTD casts were conducted along the cruise track in transects at about every one degree 
latitude and at fixed stations every 50 m and 200 m depth every 20 NM. The casts were 
stopped a few meters above the bottom, and at a maximum of 500 m depth. The oxygen and 
salinity sensors on the CTD have traditionally been very stable and no calibration of the 
sensors was attempted during the survey.  
 
Meteorological observations 
Meteorological data logged from the Aanderaa meteorological station included wind 
direction and speed, air temperature, incident solar intensity and sea surface temperature 
(SST). All data were stored in the new NanSis database with one-minute resolution. 
 
Termosalinograph 
The SBE 21 Seacat thermosalinograph was running routinely during the survey. Obtaining 
samples of sea surface salinity and relative temperature (5 m depth) every 10 sec during the 
survey. 
 
Current speed and direction measurements (ADCP) 
The ship-born Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) from RD Instruments was running 
throughout the survey. The ADCP was set to external trigger, triggered by the ER 60 system. 
The depth cell interval set to 3 m and the number of cells was set to 120.  
 
2.2 Trawl sampling 
Fish sampling was carried out using two different sized pelagic trawls, and a bottom trawl. 
The small pelagic trawl or the bottom trawl with floats was used for sampling the pelagic fish 
in shallow waters (depth less than 25 m), floats were also used for surface trawls (trawl depth 
< 20 m). Annex II gives a description of the instruments and the fishing gear used.  
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All catches were sampled to determine species composition by weight and numbers. Species 
identification was based on the FAO Species Identification Guides. Length frequency 
distributions, by total fish length (TL) in cm (measured to the nearest cm below), of the 
selected target species were recorded at all stations where they were present.  
 
Individual weight measurements were taken regularly to estimate the condition factor in the 
length-weight relationship: 
 
 
 3
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Other biological parameters collected included sex, maturity and gonad weight. Otoliths were 
extracted from Sardinella aurita and Sardinella maderensis, mounted on black slides and 
embedded in a synthetic resin (EUKITT). A summary of the biological samples is provided 
in Annex III. 
 
For the estimation of biomass a fixed condition factor of 0.96 was applied for the two 
sardinella species and Trachurus trecae. This factor was compared to the specific condition 
factors obtained from the samples as described above. For carangids and associated species, 
an overall average length of 23 cm and a condition factor of 0.88 was applied. The target 
groups used for Senegal and The Gambia can be found in Table 2, while the complete records 
of fishing stations and catches are shown in Annex I. 
 
For the estimation of the biomass of carangids and associated species, an overall average 
length of 23 cm and a condition factor of 0.88 were used.  
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Table 2. Allocation of acoustic densities to taxii. Note that for the groups of sardinella, horse mackerel, and 
sardine all encountered species are listed, while only examples are listed for the remaining groups.  
Group Taxon Species 
Sardinella Sardinella sp. S. aurita 
  S. maderensis 
Sardine Sardina S. pilchardus 
Anchovy Engraulis Engraulis encrasicolus 
Horse mackerels Trachurus sp. T. trecae 
  T. trachurus  
 Decapterus Decapterus rhonchus 
Pelagic species 1 Clupeidae1 Ilisha africana 
 Ethmalosa fimbriata 
Pelagic species 2 Carangidae2 Selene dorsalis 
  Chloroscombrus chrysurus 
  Alectis alexandrinus 
 Scombridae Euthynnus alletteratus 
  Sarda sarda 
  Scomber japonicus 
 Sphyraenidae Sphyraena guachancho 
 Others Trichiurus lepturus Zeus faber 
Big eye grunt  Brachydeuterus auritus 
Other demersal species Demersal families  
Mesopelagic species Myctophidae3  
 Other mesopelagic fish  
Plankton Calanoidae Calanus sp. 
 Euphausiidae Meganyctiphanes sp. 
 Other plankton  
1: other than Sardina sp and Sardinella sp.; 2: other than Trachurus sp and Decapterus rhonchus.; 
 
 
2.3 Acoustic sampling 
A SIMRAD ER60 Echosounder was used with the settings as shown in Annex II. The Bergen 
Integrator (BEI) was used for analysis and allocation of the integrated sA-values to the 
individual specified target groups by 5 NM intervals. The allocation of values to target 
groups was based on a combination of a visual scrutiny of the behaviour pattern as deduced 
from echo diagrams, the BEI analysis, and the catch compositions. 
 
In cases were the target category of fish contains more than one species (sardinellas and 
Trachurus trecae), the mean sA-value allocated to the category is divided between the species 
in the same ratio as their contribution to the mean back scattering strength in the length 
frequency samples. 
 
The following target strength (TS) function was applied to convert sA-values (mean integrator 
value for a given species or group of species in a specified area) to number of fish: 
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TS = 20 log L - 72 dB 
 
 
Which can be converted (see Toresen et al. 1998 for details) to the area form (scattering cross 
sections of acoustic targets): 
 
 
CFi = 1.26 106 L-2 
 
 
where L is total length in 1 cm length group i and CFi (m-2) is the reciprocal back scattering 
strength, or so-called fish conversion factor. In order to split and convert the allocated sA-
values (m2/NM2) to fish densities (numbers per length group per NM2), the formula below 
was applied: 
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where 
 ρi = density of fish in length group i 
 sA = mean integrator value  
 pi = proportion of fish in length group i  
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 = the relative back scattering cross section (m2) of the length frequency sample of the 
target species, and 
 Cfi = reciprocal back scattering cross section (σbs-1) of a fish in length group i.  
 
The integrator outputs were split in fish groups using a combination of behaviour pattern as 
deduced from echo diagrams, the BEI analysis and catch composition as described below. 
The following main target groups were used for Senegal and The Gambia: 1) sardinellas, 2) 
horse mackerel, 3) carangids and associated species. In addition 4) scombrids, 5) Clupeids 
other than sardinella and 6) demersal fish were also scrutinized as non-target groups.  
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The above equations show that the conversion from sA-values to number of fish is dependent 
on the length composition of the fish. It is therefore important to get representative length 
distributions from the stock in the whole distribution area.  
 
When the size classes (e.g. young fish and older fish) are well mixed, the various length 
distributions can be pooled together with equal importance. Otherwise, when the size classes 
are segregated, the total distribution area has to be post-stratified, according to the length 
distributions, and separate estimates are made for the regions containing fish with equal size.  
 
For a region representing a distribution of a target-specie, the following basic data are needed 
for the estimation of abundance;  
 
1) the average sA-value for the region,  
2) the surface (usually square nautical miles, NM2), and  
3) a representative length distribution of the fish in the region. 
 
If the targeted fish is a mixture of more than one species, for example sardinellas, a 
representative distribution of the two, within the region, as shown in the trawl catches, are 
used. A length distribution representing the number of the two species for each catch will 
have to be calculated. Thereafter, these distributions have to be normalized to a unit number 
(usually 100) so they are equally weighted.  
 
A systematic approach to a) divide the sA-value between species in a category of fish (e.g. 
Sardinella aurita and S. maderensis) and b) produce pooled length distributions of a target 
species for use in the above equation and c) calculate the biomass estimates for a region, is 
obtained through the following procedure: 
 
The samples of the species in the category (e.g. sardinellas) are respectively pooled together 
with equal importance (normalized).  
 
The mean back scattering strength (/sA) of each length frequency distribution of the target 
species is calculated and summed. This is automatically done in the Excel spread-sheet made 
available for acoustic abundance estimation onboard RV “Dr. Fridtjof Nansen”, provided the 
data are punched in this sheet. 
 
The mean sA-value allocated to the category of fish in the region is divided between the 
species in the same ratio as their relative contribution to the mean back scattering strength of 
the length groups in the sample representing the region  
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The pooled length distribution is used, together with the mean sA-value, to calculate the 
density (numbers per square NM) by length groups and species, using the above formula. The 
total number by length group in the area is obtained by multiplying each number by the area.  
The numbers are then converted to biomass using the estimated weight at length.  
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CHAPTER 3 SURVEY RESULTS 
3.1 Hydrography 
Hydrographical data was collected on fixed CTD stations to 500 m depth and from the 
Thermosalinograph and the Aanderaa weather station that continuously collect sea surface 
temperature, wind speed and direction, solar radiation, etc. during the survey. 
 
Cross shelf hydrographical profiles 
Figure 2 shows the distribution of temperature, salinity and oxygen from the four 
hydrographical transects collected during the survey. The temperature layers were clearly 
stratified on the shelf south of Cape Vert, with warm surface waters and a termocline around 
50 m depth. A minimum temperature of 11°C was observed around 500 m depth. Slightly 
more mixed conditions were experienced inshore at St. Louis. The salinity profiles showed 
lower salinity surface waters, particularly in the offshore in the Casamance area, and with less 
fresh water influence off The Gambia and Cape Vert. Lower salinity values were also 
experienced in surface waters off St. Louis due to river runoff from the border river. 
Maximum salinities were experienced at the shelf break around 50 m depth, with maximum 
salinities between 35.6 PSU below the Salinocline. Salinity around 500 m was around 35.2 
PSU. The water masses in the survey area was well oxygenated with oxygen concentrations 
in the surface layer >4 ml O2/l decreasing to 2.0 ml/l oxygen between 50 – 100 m depth. 
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Figure 2. Hydrographical profiles with distribution of temperature, salinity and oxygen off a), Casamance, b) 
The Gambia, c) Cape Vert, and d) St. Louis - South  
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Along shelf profiles  
Along shelf profiles of temperature was created from the 200 m depth CTD stations collected 
at every 20 NM during the survey. Only the temperature plots are shown in Figure 3. The 
figures show the relatively stable water masses on the shelf south of Dakar, with a 
thermocline and temperature drop from 28 to 20 °C visible around 50 m depth. Also visible is 
the slightly cooler surface water masses on the Casamance shelf and the relatively higher sea 
surface temperature off Gambia. The thermocline was slightly less pronounces North of 
Dakar between St. Louis and Cape Vert. Typical surface temperature was >28°C close to 
Cape Vert, decreasing slightly northwards. Bottom temperatures were < 15 °C along the 
shelf. 
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Figure 3. Alongshelf temperature at 200 m depth from a) Casamance to Cape Vert b) Cape Vert to St. Lois. 
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Sea surface temperature, salinity and wind direction 
Figure 4 illustrates the sea surface temperature at 5 m depth, Figure 5 shows the sea surface 
salinity at the same depth, while Figure 6 show the wind direction and wind speed during the 
survey of Senegal and The Gambia.  
 
The sea surface water masses on the main part of the Casamance shelf was dominated by 
temperatures warmer than 29°C, with filaments of water masses with temperatures >29.5°C. 
A region offshore at Casamance with surface temperatures <29°C corresponded with very 
low salinity waters probably originating from river discharge further south in Guinea Bissau. 
Sea Surface Temperatures (SST) declined steadily towards Cape Vert with SST around 28°C 
around Dakar. North of Cape Vert temperatures decreased but offshore SST around 28°C was 
found North of Cayar Canyon, with colder water masses inshore along the coast. The 
temperature dropped further to <27°C off St. Louis. Surface temperatures in 2004 and 2005 
were in general slightly warmer along the shelf of Senegal during the survey compared to 
what was observed this year.  
 
The Sea Surface Salinity (SSS) on the Casamance shelf ranged from < 31.5 PSU offshore in 
an smaller area to 33 PSU in the northern part of this region. The SSS isolines was oriented 
across the shelf, and a large increase in SSS was observed while crossing the southern border 
to The Gambia, and continued to increase to >35 PSU around Dakar. The 34.5 PSU isoline 
corresponded roughly with SST’s of 29°C. The salinity in the northern part of the survey area 
typically showed values around 35.5PSU but with reduced SSS around St. Louis where local 
river discharge reduce the salinity to <34.5PSU. Compared to last year higher SSS was 
experienced over most of the survey area, but the survey report from 2005 refers to heavy 
rain before the survey as the reason for unusually low SSS that year. Thus, salinity levels are 
rather typical this year.  
 
Calm conditions with little wind was experienced over the whole survey area. Typical wind 
direction was from Northeast. The conditions were favourable for acoustic surveying 
throughout the survey. 
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Figure 4. Sea surface temperature; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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Figure 5. Sea surface salinity; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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Figure 6. Wind speed and direction; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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3.2 The Casamance shelf 
Distribution maps illustrating the acoustic densities of the main groups of pelagic fish 
encountered during the survey of Senegal and The Gambia are seen in Figure 7, Figure 8, 
Figure 9, Figure 10, and Figure 11 representing sardinella, P1, horse mackerel, P2 and 
mackerel respectively.  
 
Sardinella was distributed on the inner shelf, inshore of the 50 m isobath, with decreasing 
abundance further from the coast. The distribution ended before the border to Guinea Bissau, 
while it continued into The Gambia in the northern part of the shelf, Figure 7. The region was 
as usual dominated by Sardinella maderensis, with S. aurita contributed approximately 25% 
to the biomass.  
 
The size distribution of S. aurita in the area were bimodal, with modal peaks at 26 and 28 cm 
(total length) while the size distribution of several S. maderensis showed several modes. A 
juvenile cohort of modal size 6 cm was observed, together with adult fish ranging from 19 to 
27 cm, and a main mode of 24 cm. Estimated number and biomass by length-groups can be 
found in Annex IV. The total biomass of sardinellas in the area was estimated to be 213 
thousand tons, Table 3. Of this 53 thousand tons were S. aurita, while 160 thousand tons 
were S. maderensis. In 2005 the total biomass of sardinellas in the area was estimated to be 
220 thousand tons, of this 9% were S. aurita. 
 
Clupeid fish species other than sardinella was less abundant on the shelf of Casamance this 
year compared to last year. Only small concentrations of P1, and only Ilisha africana was 
found on the shelf, <1 thousand tons were estimated in the area, Figure 8. 
 
Very little horse mackerel are usually found in the Casamance area. During the past three 
surveys no Trachurus trecae was found, while this years an estimate of 1 thousand tons was 
obtained, distributed on the shelf break around 100 m depth. The average size of the horse 
mackerel in the area was 20 cm. Decapterus rhonchus were not found in the region this year, 
last year the biomass of D. rhonchus was 3.3 tons. 
 
Other pelagic fish (P2) were covering large parts of the shelf, similar to what is experienced 
most years. In general carangids, hairtails and barracudas were found in the area, Table 4. 
The most frequently found species in the catches were Selene dorsalis, Chloroscombrus 
chrysurus, and Trichiurus Lepturus was the most abundant of the P2 species while Sphyraena 
guachancho was frequent in the catches but less abundant. The species were well mixed with 
sardinellas where their distribution overlapped, Figure 10. The estimated biomass of the other 
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pelagic fish group was 61 thousand tons compared to 59 000 tonnes in 2005. It is also 
important to note that the most abundant species in the trawl catches from the region both in 
weight and frequency of occurrence was Brachydauterus auritus. No estimate was made of 
this species. 
 
This year a separate estimate was made for the Scombridae due to the impression that the 
abundance of the species Scomber japonicus has increased in the survey area. The species is 
therefore not included in the P2 estimate as has been common practice in Senegal in previous 
years. One catch of the Scombridae Scomberomorus tritor were made on the shelf break at 
the border between Senegal and Guinea Bissau, but none of the target species S. japonicus. 
No Scombridae were identified acoustically and no estimate was made for the area, Figure 
11. 
 
Table 3. Casamance. Biomass estimates of pelagic fish, thousand tons. 
S. maderensis S. aurita Horse mackerel Carangids etc. 
160  53  1 61  
 
 
Table 4. Catch by stations sorted by groups (in kg/hour) 
Station Gear depth Clupeids Carangids Scombrids Hairtails Barracuda Other Total 
1 38 0 86.6 2.5 91.2 1.9 208.5 390.6 
2 0 11.2 22.8 25.7 2.3 11.7 42.1 115.8 
3 20.5 22 0 0 8.6 0 691.8 722.3 
4 10 210 8.5 0 5.1 11 71.7 306.2 
5 21 2 11.9 0 0 0 145.3 159.1 
6 15 25 38.8 0 0 0 0 63.8 
7 15 0.5 101.2 1.5 14.1 33.7 933.2 1084.2 
8 10 119.8 198.8 43.4 0 33.3 77.1 472.4 
9 27.5 0 107.4 664.6 0.9 0 60.2 833.1 
10 50 0 6.1 0 0 0 43.9 50 
11 10 505.5 89.7 1.4 0 2.3 6.7 605.7 
Mean 19.7 81.4 61.1 67.2 11.1 8.5 19.7 436.7 
 
 
3.3 The Gambian shelf 
The distribution of sardinellas from the Casamance area continued into Gambian waters with 
dense concentrations of both sardinella species between the coast and 50 m bottom depth. 
Another area with S. aurita was found further offshore between 50-100 m bottom depth, 
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Figure 4. Overall, S. maderensis, dominating in biomass by 84%. The total estimate of 
sardinellas in The Gambian waters during the survey was 119 thousand tons, Table 5. This 
comprised of 100 thousand tons of S. maderensis and 19 thousand tons of S. aurita. In 2005 a 
total of 261 thousand tons were found (72% S. maderensis) while the estimate in 2004 was 
128 thousand tons, illustrating that the proportion of the sardinella stock found in Gambian 
waters fluctuates considerably due to migration of the two species within the greater region of 
Senegal and Gambia. The modal length of S. maderensis in The Gambian region during this 
survey was 23 cm while catches of S. aurita showed a modal peak at 19 cm. The estimated 
numbers and biomass by length-groups can be found in Annex IV.  
 
No other Clupeid species (P1) were found in the area. 
 
Trachurus trecae was found on the shelf break at 100 m depth extending inshore towards the 
50 m isobath, while the Decapterus rhonchus typically had a more shallow distribution often 
found inshore of the 50 m isobath. An area with generally low fish density was found on the 
midshelf around 50 m depth, and no horse mackerel or False scad was found in this area 
except in the northern part of The Gambia were some T. trecae was encountered, Figure 9. 
The total estimate for The Gambia was 14 thousand tons. Of this, 3 thousand tons (21%) was 
T. trecae while 11 thousand tons of the total estimate comprised of D. rhonchus, Table 5. The 
abundance of the two species in 2005 was low with an estimated biomass of 0.8 thousand 
tons of Trachurus trecae, and 3.6 thousand tons of D. rhonchus. The size distribution of T. 
trecae in the area consisted of three modal peaks at 18, 22 and 26 cm respectively, while D. 
rhonchus in the area consisted of relatively large fish with modal peaks at 26, 28 and 30 cm.  
 
The mackerel, Scomber japonicus was found in low density in a small distribution area on the 
midshelf around 50 m depth , Figure 11. No abundance estimate was calculated 
 
Carangids and associated species were found in low density widely distributed over the 
whole Gambian shelf, Figure 10. The catches of this group were dominated by 
Chloroscombrus chrysurus while Selene dorsalis was frequently caught but far less abundant. 
The biomass was estimated at 20 thousand tons. In 2005 a total of 55.8 thousand tons were 
found in the area. 
 
 
Table 5. The Gambia. Biomass estimates of pelagic fish, thousand tons. 
S. maderensis S. aurita Horse mackerel Carangids etc. 
100  19  14 20  
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Table 6. Catch by stations sorted by groups (in kg/hour) 
Station Gear depth Clupeids Carangids Scombrids Hairtails Barracuda Other Total 
12 10 137.5 611.5 0 7.2 0 78.3 834.5 
13 5 286.1 3917.6 0 0 14.3 778.3 4996.3 
14 71 0 255 18.9 0 0 363.4 637.2 
15 39 1.2 22.9 0 0 0 130.5 154.6 
16 18 348.2 449.8 0 0 17.8 712.8 1528.5 
17 49 961.7 265.7 24.9 0 0 1.1 1253.5 
18 62 0 40.4 0 0 0 451.6 492 
19 15 0 1365.6 0 0 0 168.7 1534.3 
Mean 33.6 216.8 866 5.5 0.9 4 33.6 1428.9 
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Figure 7. Distribution of sardinellas; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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Figure 8.Distribution of clupeoid species other than sardinella; Casamance to St. Louis 
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Figure 9. Distribution of Trachurus trecae; Casamance to St. Louis. 
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Figure 10. Distribution of carangids and associated species; Casamance to St. Louis 
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Figure 11.Distribution of mackerel, Scomber japonicus ; Casamance to St. Louis 
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3.4 The Gambian border - Cape Vert 
Sardinella was distributed in two almost continues areas between The Gambian border and 
Cape Vert. The denser part of the concentrations was typically found between 20 – 50 m, 
extending further offshore close to Cape Vert depth. Lower fish concentrations were found on 
the edges of the distribution area at > 50 m depth and < 20 m depth, Figure 7. Table 7 shows 
the biomass estimates of the two sardinella species. S. maderensis was the most dominant of 
the two species contributing 67% of the total biomass of 343 thousand tons. Of this, the 
biomass of S. maderensis was estimated to be 230 thousand tons while 113 thousand tons of 
S. aurita was found. In 2005 S. aurita dominated in the region. An abundance of 191 
thousand tons of S. aurita was estimated from the total biomass estimate of 339 thousand tons 
of Sardinellas.  
 
Pooled length compositions of samples from S. maderensis showed modal peaks at 15 cm, 17 
cm, 25 cm and 29 cm, while the S. aurita had modal peaks at 16 cm, 27 cm and 30 cm. 
Estimated number and biomass by length-groups are found in Annex IV. 
 
A large distribution area with relatively high density of Ethmalosa fimbriata was found 
outside River Gambia, Figure 8. Smaller concentrations of Ilisha africana were found in the 
same area. The total estimate of P1 species between The Gambia and Cape Vert waters was 
estimated to 28 000 tons.  
 
The combined distribution of Trachurus trecae and Decapterus rhonchus extended from The 
Gambia to Cape Vert, mainly between 50 and 100 m depth, but extending further inshore 
close to Gambia. T. trecae was as usual distributed mainly in the deeper parts of this area 
with main concentration on the outer shelf, with occasional denser concentrations. The 
species mixed with D. rhonchus before the latter became dominant in the inner part of the 
distribution area, Figure 9. The total biomass was estimated at 62 thousand tons, of this T. 
trecae contributed 12 thousand tonnes and D. rhonchus with 50 thousand tons. In 2005 12 
thousand tonnes of horse mackerels was estimated in the area, of this T. trecae contributed 
with 7 thousand tonnes. The size distribution of T. trecae showed one modal peak at 20 cm, 
while the D. rhonchus showed two modal peaks, at 25 and 29 cm. 
 
The mackerel, Scomber japonicus was found in two low density areas between 50 m and 100 
m bottom depth within the region, Figure 11. The total biomass in the region was estimated to 
be 4.4 thousand tons. The size distribution of the S. japonicus was unimodal, with a modal 
peak at 25 cm.  
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As during previous years in the other regions south of Cape Vert, carangids and associated 
pelagic species were distributed over most of the shelf from less than 20 m depth and 
offshore to between 50 and 100 m depth. The dominating specie in this group was the same 
as in The Gambian waters, Chloroscombrus chrysurus while Selene dorsalis was frequently 
caught but far less abundant. Figure 6 and Table 8. The carangids and associated pelagic fish 
species were very scattered in the region, and the biomass was estimated at about 77 thousand 
tonnes, Table 7, compared to the 26 thousand and 79 thousand tons estimated in 2005 and 
2004 respectively. 
 
 
Table 7. The Gambia border to Cape Vert. Biomass estimates of pelagic fish, thousand tons. 
S. maderensis S. aurita Trachurus trecae Carangids etc. 
230  113  62  77  
 
Table 8. Catch by stations sorted by groups (in kg/hour) 
Station Gear depth Clupeids Carangids Scombrids Hairtails Barracuda Other Total 
20 5 2793.6 350.6 3.8 5.8 5.1 65.3 3224.2 
21 10 209.7 2337.6 0 0 0 435.4 2982.7 
22 51.5 5.1 1073.4 34.5 0 0 14.1 1127.1 
23 22.5 50.5 62.7 8.4 0 0 12.8 134.3 
24 29 3 1688.9 0 0 0 104.5 1796.4 
25 5 934.6 1953.7 29.8 0 43.7 814.8 3776.6 
26 31 182.8 23.5 28 0 1.5 4.5 240.4 
27 31 2.4 5.3 0 0 0 495.5 503.2 
28 112.5 0 0 0 0 0 1.1 1.1 
29 35.5 0 178.1 3.1 0 0 331.1 512.3 
Mean 33.3 418.2 767.4 10.8 0.6 5 33.3 1429.8 
 
 
3.5 Cape Vert - St. Louis  
Sardinellas were distributed in low concentrations along the inner shelf (<15 to ~30 m depth) 
in the region between Cape Vert and St. Louis. This area was dominated with S. maderensis. 
Another distribution area of S. aurita was found further offshore between 50 to 100 m depth 
in the northern part of the region. Figure 7. The biomass of sardinella was estimated to be 37 
thousand tons, of this 65% was S. aurita, Table 9. The size distribution of S. maderensis was 
wide ranging from 6 to 29 cm, with modal peaks around 10 cm, 16 cm, 18 cm, 21 cm, 25 cm 
and 28 cm. The S. aurita showed a similar wide size distribution, with modal peaks at 9 cm, 
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15 cm, 18 cm, 24 and 27 cm. The 2005 estimate of sardinella in the region was 8 thousand 
tons, all of which was S. maderensis.  
 
The distribution of other Clupeids in the region was scarce, but a small concentration of 
Ilisha africana was found close to the coast south of St. Levis, Figure 8. The biomass was 
estimated to be 3 hundred tons.  
 
The Trachurus trecae and Decapterus rhonchus were found mixed in one continues region 
from south of the Cayar canyon to St. Louis. The distribution extended from approximately 
100 m depth to between 50 and 20 m bottom depth, and typically T. trecae was distributed in 
the deeper parts of this area while D. rhonchus had a more inshore distribution. T. trecae in 
the region had four modal peaks, at 10 cm 13 cm, 22 cm and 27 cm respectively while D. 
rhonchus showed one modal peaks at 30 cm. The total abundance of the two species in the 
region this year was estimated to be 40 thousand tons. Of this T. trecae represented 75% with 
an estimated biomass of 30 thousand tonnes, while D. rhonchus was found to be 10 thousand 
tons. In 2005 the biomass of T. trecae and D. rhonchus was estimated to be 73 thousand and 
24 thousand tons respectively. 
 
A small distribution area of Scomber japonicus was found in the northern part of the survey 
area around 50 m depth. The distribution continued into Mauritania, Figure 11. S. japonicus 
in the area had a narrow size distribution, with a modal peak at 28 cm An estimated biomass 
of 6 hundred tons was found in the region.  
 
Carangids other than horse mackerels and associated pelagic fish species (P2) were found 
along most of the northern coast between 50 m depth and inshore. A small gap in the 
distribution area was experienced around Cayar. The dominant species in the catches were 
Chloroscombrus chrysurus, Selene dorsalis and Trichiurus lepturus and the biomass was 
estimated to be 11 thousand tons, the same as in 2005.  
 
 
Table 9. Cape Vert to St. Louis. Biomass estimates of pelagic fish, thousand tons. 
S. maderensis S. aurita Horse mackerels Carangids etc. 
13 24 40 11 
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Table 10. Catch by stations sorted by groups (in kg/hour) 
Station Gear depth Clupeids Carangids Scombrids Hairtails Barracuda Other Total 
30 30 44.8 456.1 11 0 0.8 5.3 517.9 
31 22 118.7 708.7 0 184.1 2.5 1501.8 2515.8 
32 10 3 33.4 0 19.7 5.1 72.6 133.8 
33 61.5 0 367.4 0 0 5.8 7252.7 7626 
34 5 137.9 287.8 0 33.8 0 128.8 588.3 
35 41 5.1 121 1.7 6 0 597.9 731.6 
36 31.5 34.1 1537.4 49.4 0 0 5.2 1626.1 
37 38 33.2 108.6 102.4 31 3.9 28.7 307.8 
Mean 29.9 47 452.5 20.6 34.3 2.3 29.9 1755.8 
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CHAPTER 4 OVERVIEW AND SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The survey was conducted successfully from 31st October to 9th November, covering a course 
track of approximately 1288 NM, excluding the steaming to, and from the survey area and 
the port of Dakar. A total of 38 fishing stations and 54 CTD casts were established together 
with 2 plankton stations. 
 
Like in 2005, relatively stable hydrographical conditions were seen over most of the survey 
area. A surface layer with SST around 29°C and a termocline at approximately 50 m depth 
was observed for the whole shelf south of Cape Vert, with a slight decrease of surface 
temperature further north. SST was cooler than last year in the whole area. The surface 
waters was influenced by freshwater discharge from the nearby rivers on the Casamance 
shelf, and south of St. Louis, but surface salinity was otherwise around 35 PSU and higher 
than last year when heavy rain and increased river discharge before the survey reduced the 
surface salinity considerably. The shelf was well oxygenated in the whole survey area.  
 
The main concentration area for sardinella was the shelf south of Dakar to Casamance 
including The Gambia where 95% of the biomass was found. The sardinella was relatively 
evenly distributed in the region with main concentrations around the 20 m isobath. The rest of 
the biomass, 5 %, was found in a narrow band along the coast around the 20 m isobath 
between Cayar and St. Louis, and in a small concentration offshore at St. Louis, Figure 7. As 
usual S. aurita was more predominant in deeper and more saline waters than S. maderensis. 
The total biomass of sardinella was estimated to be 713 thousand tons, of these 504 thousand 
tons, 71%, represents S. maderensis. In 2004 and 2005 the total biomass in Senegal and The 
Gambia combined was estimated to be 819 and 828 thousand tons respectively. The biomass 
has declined slightly in the area since last year but still seems to stay at a relatively high level.  
 
Horse mackerels including the false scad Decapterus rhonchus were found in a more or less 
continues low density area between the border between Senegal and Gambia at Casamance 
and past Cape Vert up to St. Louis. The main concentrations of Trachurus trecae in the 
survey area was typically along the shelf break, while D. rhonchus became more dominant 
further inshore. The distribution extended inshore to the 20 m isobath outside The Gambia, 
and in the the region north of Dakar, Figure 9. The total estimate of T. trecae was 45.7 
thousand tonnes, or 39% of the total, while the biomass of the D. rhonchus was estimated to 
be 70.8 thousand tons (61%). In 2005 the total estimate of T. trecae was 81 thousand tonnes, 
or 69% of the total, while the biomass of the D. rhonchus was estimated to be 36 thousand 
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tons. The distribution of T. trecae this year was wider and further south compared with last 
year. The main concentration area was north of Cape Vert where 65% of the biomass was 
found, however, in 2005 90% of the T. trecae was found in this area. The main distribution of 
D. rhonchus this year was between Cape Vert and The Gambia, with 71% of the total. In 
2005 the main distribution area was further north. The variability in distribution observed for 
both species may be due to changes in temperatures as the temperature on the shelf this year 
was cooler than in 2005.  
 
The ‘P2´s’, were distributed over most of the shelf in low densities, Figure 10. By far the 
most important species in this group was Chloroscombrus chrysurus, while Selene dorsalis 
Trichiurus Lepturus and Sphyraena guachancho were common but generally showed lower 
catch rates. The total biomass of this group was estimated at approximately 169 thousand 
tons, compared with 115 thousand tons in 2005. The species in this group was mixed with 
dense concentrations of plankton, other pelagic fish species and in particular the 
Brachydeuterus auritus.  
 
An overview of the acoustic biomass estimates of the main groups of pelagic fish is shown in 
Table 11, and the geographical distribution and abundance of main species can be found in 
Figure 12. The total biomass of sardinellas was thus 712 thousand tonnes, horse mackerels 
117 thousand tons and carangids and associated species 169 thousand tons, in addition to this 
5 thousand tons of Scomber japonicus and 30 thousand tons of clupeid fish other than 
sardinella was estimated. 
 
Table 11. Summary of biomass estimates of pelagic fish, Senegal and The Gambia. Values in tonnes. 
 S. maderensis S. aurita Horse mackerel Carangids etc. 
St. Louis-Cape Vert 13 24 40 11 
Cape Vert - The Gambia 230  113  62  77  
The Gambia 100  19  14 20  
Casamance 160  53  1 61  
Total 504 209 117 169 
 
 
Table 12 lists biomass estimates of sardinellas and carangids (including Trachurus trecae and 
Decapterus rhonchus) and associated species from the “Dr. Fridtjof Nansen” surveys of the 
shelf region. 
 
Large-scale latitudinal movements of pelagic fish between West Sahara and Guinea Bissau 
are well known, and in the summer the sardinellas should be concentrated in Senegal and The 
Gambia for spawning. The biomass estimate of sardinella decreased with 14% this year. 
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However the biomass fits well within the time series of sardinella abundance since 1996. The 
stock seems to be relatively stable. The species composition of the two species was also 
similar to last year.  
 
The estimate of Trachurus trecae from this year was 46 thousand tons. This estimate was 
almost half of what was found in 2005, 81 thousand tons, and also lower than the 76 thousand 
tons estimated in 2004. The proportion of T. trecae in Senegalese and Gambian waters seems 
to be variable and seasonal, and an overview of the stock seems only possible when you look 
at the biomass estimates for the whole region together. The biomass of Decapterus rhonchus 
was 71 thousand tons this year while in 2005 the biomass was estimated to be 36 thousand 
tons. However when looking at the total estimate of all carangids and associated species 
within the surveyed region, Table 19, a more stable picture emerges. During the October-
November surveys this combined estimate has showed a consistent development from year to 
year. It is currently showing a small increase from the estimated 231 thousand tons last year, 
which was the lowest estimate during the last 10 years. 
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Figure 12. Major pelagic fish concentrations with estimated biomass (tonnes), Senegal and The Gambia.  
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Table 12. Biomass estimates from previous ‘Dr Fridtjof Nansen’ surveys of  
Senegal - The Gambia shelf in thousand tons.  
 
Survey: Sardinellas Carangids 
etc.* 
AprMay-81     210 570 
Sept -81    360  ** 
FebMar-82      40  90 
NovDec-86    330 170 
FebMar-92 1 530 690 
NovDec-95    760 220 
NovDec-96    230 530 
NovDec-97    300 250 
NovDec-98    390 340 
NovDec-99 1 390 470 
NovDec-00    300 540 
JunJul-01    410 230 
NovDec-01    430 480 
JunJul-02    600 430 
NovDec-02    910 260 
JunJul-03    670 610 
NovDec-03    597 319 
NovDec-04    819 289 
NovDec-05    828 231 
NovDec-06    712 291 
   * Trachurus trecae, other carangids and associated species (P2) 
  ** Not available 
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Annex I Records of fishing stations 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    1 
DATE  :01.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 12°5.40 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°8.59 
TIME  :14:29:24 14:47:45  18.4 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 9906.13  9907.15   1.0                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      38       38                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      38       38                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:   4°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 3.3 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 119.47      Catch/hour: 390.64 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Trichiurus lepturus                      91.23      402      23.35         
   Selene dorsalis                          80.93      454      20.72       1 
   Galeoides decadactylus                   61.80      245      15.82         
   Arius heudeloti                          55.59      118      14.23         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   36.29      461       9.29         
   Pteroscion peli                          18.47      209       4.73         
   Stromateus fiatola                       17.89       43       4.58         
   Pseudotolithus typus                     12.26        3       3.14         
   Caranx senegallus                         5.62        7       1.44         
   Elops lacerta                             4.58       10       1.17         
   Scomberomorus tritor                      2.45        3       0.63         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      1.86        7       0.48         
   Pisodonophis semicinctus                  0.65        3       0.17         
   Cynoponticus ferox                        0.65        3       0.17         
   Penaeus notialis                          0.36       29       0.09         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   390.64              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    2 
DATE  :01.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  5  POSITION:Lat   N 12°12.86 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°9.50 
TIME  :19:59:30 20:30:57  31.5 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 9949.75  9951.32   1.6                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:       0        0                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      38       32                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  90°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 3.0 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 60.71       Catch/hour: 115.82 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Scomberomorus tritor                     25.66       29      22.15         
   Galeoides decadactylus                   12.46       27      10.76         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     11.73       25      10.13         
   Selene dorsalis                          11.47       88       9.90       3 
   Stromateus fiatola                       11.39       25       9.83         
   Ilisha africana                          11.16      191       9.64         
   Alectis alexandrinus                      7.80       17       6.74         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    5.99       78       5.17       2 
   Elops lacerta                             5.32       11       4.60         
   Sphyrna lewini                            5.15        2       4.45         
   Trachinotus ovatus                        2.98       10       2.57         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       2.31      143       1.99         
   Arius heudeloti                           1.22        2       1.05         
   Bregmaceros sp.                           0.57     7555       0.49         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                    0.57        2       0.49         
   Sepiella ornata                           0.02       34       0.02         
   Sardinella maderensis                     0.02        2       0.02         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   115.82              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    3 
DATE  :01.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 12°17.02 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°0.14 
TIME  :21:56:49 22:32:57  36.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 9961.05  9962.98   1.9                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      20       21                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      20       21                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  42°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :  57      Total catch: 434.96      Catch/hour: 722.32 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Arius heudeloti                         306.39     1807      42.42         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  218.58     3301      30.26       4 
   J E L L Y F I S H                       122.44      711      16.95         
   Galeoides decadactylus                   27.90      100       3.86         
   Ilisha africana                          19.81     2068       2.74         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       8.60      623       1.19         
   Parapenaeopsis atlantica                  4.12     2579       0.57         
   Pseudotolithus typus                      2.51       40       0.35         
   Portunus validus                          2.24       10       0.31         
   Sardinella maderensis                     2.14       18       0.30         
   Conger conger                             2.13        3       0.29         
   Torpedo marmorata                         1.30        2       0.18         
   Penaeus notialis                          1.00       50       0.14         
   Pisodonophis semicinctus                  1.00        2       0.14         
   Cynoglossus senegalensis                  0.65        5       0.09         
   Pteroscion peli                           0.50       63       0.07         
   Sepiella ornata                           0.38       63       0.05         
   Argyrosomus regius                        0.33        2       0.05         
   Callinectes marginatus                    0.30        2       0.04         
   NOMEIDAE                                  0.02        2       0.00         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   722.32              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    4 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 12°22.76 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°0.02 
TIME  :00:26:02 00:45:25  19.4 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 9979.24  9980.33   1.1                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      22       22                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  90°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 3.4 kn 
Sorted    :  49      Total catch: 98.90       Catch/hour: 306.19 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sardinella maderensis                   204.33     1746      66.73       6 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   63.22      879      20.65         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     10.96       25       3.58         
   Selene dorsalis                           7.99      241       2.61       5 
   Arius heudeloti                           6.32       31       2.06         
   Ilisha africana                           5.63      334       1.84         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       5.08      433       1.66         
   Galeoides decadactylus                    1.30        6       0.42         
   Penaeus notialis                          0.87       68       0.28         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                  0.50        6       0.16         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   306.19              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    5 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 12°31.51 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°16.13 
TIME  :13:02:07 13:31:34  29.5 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :   75.73    77.31   1.6                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      21       21                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      21       21                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:   4°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 78.11       Catch/hour: 159.14 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Pomadasys incisus                        82.82      625      52.04         
   Rachycentron canadum                     36.06        4      22.66         
   Alectis alexandrinus                     11.92       33       7.49         
   Epinephelus aeneus                        7.40        6       4.65         
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                    5.56       16       3.50         
   Balistes punctatus                        3.02        2       1.89         
   Drepane africana                          2.57        2       1.61         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                    2.30       14       1.45         
   Sardinella maderensis                     1.96       12       1.23         
   ACANTHURIDAE                              1.81        4       1.14         
   Epinephelus alexandrinus *                1.49        2       0.93         
   Zanobatus shoenleinii                     1.12        2       0.70         
   Parapristipoma octolineatum               0.61        2       0.38         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    0.51      249       0.32         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   159.14              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    6 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 12°38.32 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°5.01 
TIME  :15:39:34 15:58:38  19.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :   95.09    96.22   1.1                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      15       15                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      15       16                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 196°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 3.6 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 20.27       Catch/hour: 63.78 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                 36.34      485      56.98       7 
   Sardinella maderensis                    17.78      151      27.87       8 
   Sardinella aurita                         7.17       38      11.25       9 
   Decapterus rhonchus                       2.49       13       3.90         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                    63.78              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    7 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 12°42.91 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°7.21 
TIME  :17:22:12 17:42:02  19.8 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  108.09   109.37   1.3                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      15       15                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      19       18                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  90°     Wire out   : 0    m      Speed     : 3.9 kn 
Sorted    :  32      Total catch: 358.50      Catch/hour: 1084.17 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  872.48    10222      80.47      10 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                 99.80     1270       9.21         
   Stromateus fiatola                       34.32       79       3.17         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     33.72       73       3.11         
   Pomadasys peroteti                       23.14       48       2.13         
   Trichiurus lepturus                      14.06       36       1.30         
   Pomadasys jubelini                        2.24        9       0.21         
   Scomberomorus tritor                      1.48        3       0.14         
   Arius parkii                              1.06        3       0.10         
   Trachinotus ovatus                        0.79        6       0.07         
   Decapterus rhonchus                       0.60        3       0.06         
   Sardinella maderensis                     0.48        3       0.04         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1084.17              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    8 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  4  POSITION:Lat   N 12°44.61 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°19.58 
TIME  :19:37:24 20:08:43  31.3 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  125.73   127.33   1.6                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      32       34                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 360°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 3.1 kn 
Sorted    :  62      Total catch: 246.52      Catch/hour: 472.41 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sardinella maderensis                   113.45      950      24.01      11 
   Selene dorsalis                         101.56      782      21.50         
   Alectis alexandrinus                     52.51       46      11.11         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   49.44      452      10.47         
   Scomberomorus tritor                     43.39       61       9.18         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     33.34       77       7.06         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                   22.84       84       4.84         
   Caranx senegallus                        11.11       15       2.35         
   Plectorhinchus mediterraneus              8.36       15       1.77         
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                    6.52       15       1.38         
   Galeoides decadactylus                    4.37        8       0.92         
   Trachinotus ovatus                        4.29       15       0.91         
   Elops lacerta                             4.22        8       0.89         
   Engraulis encrasicolus                    4.14     1916       0.88         
   Decapterus punctatus                      2.76      291       0.58      13 
   Decapterus rhonchus                       2.61        8       0.55         
   Sardinella maderensis, juvenile           2.22     1165       0.47      12 
   Pomadasys incisus                         1.76        8       0.37         
   Pagellus bellottii                        1.61        8       0.34         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                  1.07        8       0.23         
   Alloteuthis africana                      0.54      192       0.11         
   Penaeus notialis                          0.31       15       0.06         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   472.41              100.00 
 
 
  
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:    9 
DATE  :02.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 12°43.02 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°37.41 
TIME  :23:05:19 23:35:25  30.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  153.68   155.80   2.1                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      25       30                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      62       74                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 330°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 4.2 kn 
Sorted    :  68      Total catch: 418.10      Catch/hour: 833.15 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Scomber japonicus                       662.37     6026      79.50      15 
   Trachurus trecae                         63.85      897       7.66      14 
   Ariomma bondi                            59.78     1136       7.18         
   Selene dorsalis                          27.86       24       3.34         
   Caranx carangus                          15.74       12       1.89         
   Sarda sarda                               1.65        2       0.20         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       0.94        2       0.11         
   Euthynnus alletteratus                    0.54        2       0.06         
   Todarodes sagittatus                      0.42        2       0.05         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   833.15              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   10 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 12°52.97 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°37.79 
TIME  :02:12:49 02:42:40  29.9 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  177.76   179.62   1.9                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      50       50                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      91      148                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 270°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.7 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 24.89       Catch/hour: 50.03 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   APOGONIDAE                               43.42    25741      86.78         
   Selene dorsalis                           2.91       24       5.83         
   Caranx carangus                           2.59        2       5.18         
   Trachurus trecae                          0.62       32       1.25         
   Ariomma bondi                             0.42       28       0.84         
   Illex coindetii                           0.04       14       0.08         
   Lestidium sp.                             0.02       16       0.04         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                    50.03              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   11 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 12°52.50 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°2.62 
TIME  :07:05:45 07:36:52  31.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  219.78   221.42   1.6                Region    : 1330 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      21       21                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 270°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :  66      Total catch: 314.17      Catch/hour: 605.73 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sardinella aurita                       348.01     2024      57.45      16 
   Sardinella maderensis                   157.52     1475      26.01      17 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                 83.35     1126      13.76         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    6.69       73       1.10         
   Decapterus rhonchus                       3.93       17       0.65         
   Selene dorsalis                           2.47       37       0.41         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      2.31        8       0.38         
   Scomberomorus tritor                      1.45        2       0.24         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   605.73              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   12 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 13°0.36 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°57.49 
TIME  :09:21:41 09:52:36  30.9 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  235.59   237.19   1.6                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      18       17                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:   9°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.1 kn 
Sorted    :  61      Total catch: 429.89      Catch/hour: 834.47 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                611.45     9702      73.27         
   Sardinella maderensis                   122.97     1073      14.74      18 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   70.66      870       8.47         
   Sardinella aurita                        14.54       82       1.74         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       7.18       19       0.86         
   Elops lacerta                             5.03       14       0.60         
   Galeoides decadactylus                    1.36       14       0.16         
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                     1.28        2       0.15         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   834.47              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   13 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  4  POSITION:Lat   N 13°3.79 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°7.52 
TIME  :11:22:27 11:51:44  29.3 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  249.08   250.77   1.7                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:       5        5                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      29       30                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  18°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.5 kn 
Sorted    : 122      Total catch: 2438.20     Catch/hour: 4996.31 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus               3756.15    40744      75.18         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  700.41     8295      14.02         
   Sardinella maderensis                   279.51     2746       5.59      19 
   Selene dorsalis                          65.98      697       1.32         
   Pomadasys incisus                        52.46      287       1.05         
   Trachinotus ovatus                       46.72      246       0.94         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      38.52      205       0.77         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     14.34       41       0.29         
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                   11.48       41       0.23         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                   10.25       41       0.21         
   Pagellus bellottii                        7.79       41       0.16         
   Sardinella aurita                         6.56       82       0.13         
   Priacanthus arenatus                      6.15       41       0.12         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  4996.31              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   14 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 14  POSITION:Lat   N 13°11.85 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°25.85 
TIME  :18:39:20 19:02:02  22.3 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  310.86   312.00   1.1                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      70       72                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      70       72                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 180°     Wire out   : 210  m      Speed     : 3.0 kn 
Sorted    :  55      Total catch: 236.63      Catch/hour: 637.24 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Trachurus trecae                        245.06     2047      38.46      20 
   Pomadasys incisus                       217.59     1443      34.15         
   Boops boops                              42.66      431       6.69         
   Pagellus bellottii                       31.02      259       4.87         
   Fistularia petimba                       22.89      100       3.59         
   Scomber japonicus                        18.85      132       2.96      21 
   Scorpaena scrofa                         11.42      151       1.79         
   Priacanthus arenatus                     11.42       75       1.79         
   Umbrina canariensis                      11.42       22       1.79         
   Decapterus rhonchus                       9.91       32       1.56         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                    7.43       43       1.17         
   Scyllarides herklotsii                    2.69        3       0.42         
   Chelidonichthys capensis                  2.69       43       0.42         
   Penaeus notialis                          1.62       32       0.25         
   Parapristipoma octolineatum               0.35        3       0.05         
   Saurida brasiliensis                      0.22       32       0.03         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   637.24              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   15 
DATE  :03.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 13°11.81 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°12.06 
TIME  :20:59:20 21:31:45  32.4 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  327.12   328.74   1.6                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      40       38                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      40       38                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 160°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.0 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 83.51       Catch/hour: 154.55 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Pomadasys incisus                        44.88      285      29.04         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                   22.02      268      14.25         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      19.25      716      12.45      22 
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                   17.05       65      11.03         
   Pagellus bellottii                        9.33       46       6.04         
   Dactylopterus volitans                    6.16       26       3.99         
   Fistularia petimba                        6.11       56       3.95         
   Plectorhinchus mediterraneus              5.87       30       3.80         
   Epinephelus aeneus                        4.65        2       3.01         
   Alectis alexandrinus                      3.48        2       2.25         
   Conger conger                             2.50       19       1.62         
   Arius heudeloti                           1.78        4       1.15         
   Sardinella maderensis                     1.18        7       0.77         
   Citharus linguatula                       1.17       13       0.75         
   Brotula barbata                           1.11        2       0.72         
   Trachinus draco                           1.07       24       0.69         
   Dicologoglossa hexophthalma               0.91       11       0.59         
   Nicholsina usta                           0.89        4       0.57         
   Ephippion guttifer                        0.87        2       0.56         
   Penaeus kerathurus                        0.87       22       0.56         
   Epinephelus goreensis                     0.61        2       0.40         
   Chelidonichthys gabonensis                0.54        4       0.35         
   Chaetodon hoefleri                        0.43        2       0.28         
   Parapristipoma octolineatum               0.39        2       0.25         
   Penaeus notialis                          0.26       13       0.17         
   Sphoeroides spengleri                     0.24        6       0.16         
   Serranus scriba                           0.24        2       0.16         
   Bothus podas africanus                    0.22        6       0.14         
   Decapterus punctatus                      0.19        4       0.12         
   Dicologoglossa cuneata                    0.15        4       0.10         
   Boops boops                               0.13        6       0.08         
   Serranus cabrilla                         0.04        2       0.02         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   154.55              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   16 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 13°20.18 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°58.56 
TIME  :00:53:50 01:13:20  19.5 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  360.15   361.12   1.0                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      18       18                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      18       18                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  20°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 3.0 kn 
Sorted    :  58      Total catch: 496.76      Catch/hour: 1528.49 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                399.23       95      26.12         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  283.85     3046      18.57         
   Sardinella maderensis                   242.31     2283      15.85      23 
   Galeoides decadactylus                  194.98     1591      12.76         
   Pomadasys jubelini                      172.46      520      11.28         
   Sardinella aurita                        69.69      415       4.56         
   Ilisha africana                          36.00     1292       2.36         
   Eucinostomus melanopterus                26.52       31       1.74         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      24.71       92       1.62         
   Alectis alexandrinus                     20.77      138       1.36         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     17.75       46       1.16         
   Echeneis naucrates                       10.15       22       0.66         
   Albula vulpes                             8.25       15       0.54         
   Arius heudeloti                           6.46       22       0.42         
   Chaetodipterus goreensis                  4.83       22       0.32         
   Pomadasys incisus                         4.37       22       0.29         
   Caranx senegallus                         2.98       22       0.20         
   Selene dorsalis                           2.06       22       0.13         
   Arnoglossus imperialis                    0.46       22       0.03         
   Engraulis encrasicolus                    0.22       46       0.01         
   Trachinocephalus myops                    0.22       22       0.01         
   Penaeus kerathurus                        0.22       22       0.01         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1528.49              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   17 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 13°22.83 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°23.91 
TIME  :04:33:31 04:52:52  19.3 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  390.68   392.04   1.4                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      58       40                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      78       72                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  80°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 4.2 kn 
Sorted    :  34      Total catch: 404.06      Catch/hour: 1253.55 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sardinella aurita                       961.74    18651      76.72      24 
   Trachurus trecae                        236.71     4989      18.88      25 
   Caranx crysos                            29.04       37       2.32         
   Scomber japonicus                        24.94      261       1.99         
   Saurida brasiliensis                      1.12      112       0.09         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1253.55              100.00 
 
 
  
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   18 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 13°32.34 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°16.67 
TIME  :13:51:29 14:21:16  29.8 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  452.06   453.56   1.5                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      63       61                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      63       61                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  10°     Wire out   : 190  m      Speed     : 3.0 kn 
Sorted    :  61      Total catch: 244.20      Catch/hour: 492.01 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Pagellus bellottii                      403.76     3071      82.06         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      32.72      129       6.65      26 
   Pomadasys incisus                        17.49      137       3.55         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   14.26      161       2.90         
   Boops boops                              10.88       81       2.21         
   Trachurus trecae                          4.27       24       0.87         
   Selene dorsalis                           3.38       24       0.69         
   Priacanthus arenatus                      2.34       24       0.48         
   Fistularia petimba                        1.93       16       0.39         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                    0.97        8       0.20         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   492.01              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   19 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 13°32.69 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°4.09 
TIME  :17:09:56 17:15:38  5.7  (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  472.81   473.16   0.4                Region    : 1400 
FDEPTH:      15       15                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      30       31                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 270°     Wire out   : 77   m      Speed     : 3.7 kn 
Sorted    :  29      Total catch: 145.50      Catch/hour: 1534.27 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus               1344.46    16714      87.63      27 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  168.72     1898      11.00         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      11.07       53       0.72         
   Selene dorsalis                          10.02      105       0.65         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1534.27              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   20 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 13°37.59 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°53.36 
TIME  :19:24:30 19:45:20  20.8 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  490.34   491.36   1.0                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:       5        5                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      18       16                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 360°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 2.9 kn 
Sorted    :  61      Total catch: 1119.00     Catch/hour: 3223.24 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Ethmalosa fimbriata                    2006.24    16574      62.24      28 
   Sardinella maderensis                   714.35    15295      22.16      29 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                346.38     7302      10.75         
   Sardinella aurita                        65.01      639       2.02         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   22.90      374       0.71         
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                    19.99       23       0.62         
   Pomadasys jubelini                       11.72       55       0.36         
   Penaeus notialis                          9.59      320       0.30         
   Ilisha africana                           7.98     1599       0.25         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       5.76       17       0.18         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      5.07        6       0.16         
   Selene dorsalis                           4.26       55       0.13         
   Scomberomorus tritor                      3.80        6       0.12         
   Stromateus fiatola                        1.12        6       0.03         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  3224.19              100.03 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   21 
DATE  :04.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  4  POSITION:Lat   N 13°44.32 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°6.17 
TIME  :21:47:22 22:19:36  32.2 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  508.69   510.37   1.7                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      34       34                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 360°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 3.1 kn 
Sorted    :  71      Total catch: 1602.22     Catch/hour: 2982.72 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus               1957.87    25359      65.64         
   Decapterus rhonchus                     265.84     1476       8.91      30 
   Pomadasys incisus                       214.35     1562       7.19         
   Sardinella maderensis                   187.76     1646       6.30      31 
   Arius heudeloti                         106.75      380       3.58         
   Pomadasys jubelini                       59.50      169       1.99         
   Selene dorsalis                          46.00      590       1.54         
   Priacanthus arenatus                     38.81      380       1.30         
   Alectis alexandrinus                     38.81       43       1.30         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                   29.12       84       0.98         
   Sardinella aurita                        21.95      169       0.74         
   Pagellus bellottii                       11.39       84       0.38         
   Chilomycterus spinosus mauret.            4.58        2       0.15         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  2982.72              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   22 
DATE  :05.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 13°52.81 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°21.81 
TIME  :03:44:22 03:54:59  10.6 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  558.73   559.38   0.7                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      50       53                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      73       69                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:   5°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.7 kn 
Sorted    :  33      Total catch: 199.50      Catch/hour: 1127.12 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Trachurus trecae                       1073.45    15153      95.24      32 
   Scomber japonicus                        34.46      237       3.06         
   Boops boops                              14.12      169       1.25         
   Sardinella aurita                         5.08       34       0.45         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1127.12              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   23 
DATE  :05.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 13°52.70 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°12.75 
TIME  :05:40:44 06:09:27  28.7 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  572.48   574.08   1.6                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      27       18                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      43       47                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 270°     Wire out   : 90   m      Speed     : 3.3 kn 
Sorted    :  64      Total catch: 64.33       Catch/hour: 134.35 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Decapterus rhonchus                      58.79      317      43.76      35 
   Sardinella maderensis                    31.22      447      23.24      34 
   Sardinella aurita                        19.32      194      14.38      33 
   Pomadasys incisus                         8.65       58       6.44         
   Scomber japonicus                         8.37       56       6.23      36 
   Trachurus trecae                          2.23       13       1.66         
   Pagellus bellottii                        1.65       10       1.23         
   Selene dorsalis                           1.29        8       0.96         
   Chelidonichthys gabonensis                1.07       13       0.79         
   Trachinus draco                           0.73        4       0.54         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                  0.36        2       0.26         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                    0.23        2       0.17         
   Dicologoglossa cuneata                    0.23        2       0.17         
   Priacanthus arenatus                      0.21        2       0.16         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   134.35              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   24 
DATE  :05.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 14°3.56 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°7.08 
TIME  :09:50:13 10:16:11  26.0 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  607.86   609.25   1.4                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      30       28                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      30       28                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:   0°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :  63      Total catch: 777.56      Catch/hour: 1796.44 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus               1670.39    21736      92.98      39 
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                   39.16      183       2.18         
   Pomadasys incisus                        16.63      111       0.93         
   Decapterus rhonchus                      14.69       83       0.82         
   Priacanthus arenatus                     14.42      111       0.80         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                   11.37       83       0.63         
   Fistularia petimba                        5.89       55       0.33         
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                     4.20        5       0.23         
   Eucinostomus melanopterus                 3.33       28       0.19         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                    2.13       28       0.12         
   Sardinella maderensis                     2.06       25       0.11      37 
   Plectorhinchus mediterraneus              1.99        7       0.11         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    1.94       28       0.11         
   Epinephelus aeneus                        1.78        2       0.10         
   Selene dorsalis                           1.66       28       0.09         
   Lithognathus mormyrus                     1.18        2       0.07         
   Acanthurus monroviae                      1.09        2       0.06         
   Sardinella aurita                         0.97       18       0.05      38 
   Pagellus bellottii                        0.88        7       0.05         
   Dentex canariensis                        0.69        2       0.04         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1796.44              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   25 
DATE  :05.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  4  POSITION:Lat   N 14°21.63 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°9.77 
TIME  :19:10:23 19:33:28  23.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  693.56   694.87   1.3                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:       5        5                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      27       25                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 160°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.4 kn 
Sorted    :  91      Total catch: 1452.73     Catch/hour: 3776.59 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus               1551.47    14101      41.08         
   Sardinella aurita                       811.09     4451      21.48      40 
   Pomadasys incisus                       409.71     2912      10.85         
   Decapterus rhonchus                     279.51     1581       7.40      41 
   Priacanthus arenatus                    233.76     2205       6.19         
   Sardinella maderensis                   123.54      832       3.27      42 
   Selene dorsalis                         121.87      915       3.23         
   Pagellus bellottii                       54.07      416       1.43         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   46.17      458       1.22         
   Sphyraena guachancho                     43.67       83       1.16         
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                   35.36      208       0.94         
   Scomberomorus tritor                     24.54       42       0.65         
   Plectorhinchus mediterraneus             23.71       83       0.63         
   Dactylopterus volitans                    6.66       42       0.18         
   Sarda sarda                               5.23        3       0.14         
   Eucinostomus melanopterus                 3.33       42       0.09         
   Fistularia petimba                        2.08       42       0.06         
   Decapterus punctatus                      0.83       42       0.02         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  3776.59              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   26 
DATE  :05.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 14°24.07 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°24.50 
TIME  :21:48:52 22:17:27  28.6 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  714.03   715.91   1.9                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      34       28                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      80       79                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 355°     Wire out   : 122  m      Speed     : 4.0 kn 
Sorted    : 114      Total catch: 114.49      Catch/hour: 240.36 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sardinella aurita                       158.19     1312      65.81      46 
   Scomber japonicus                        28.03      218      11.66      43 
   Sardinella maderensis                    24.56      136      10.22      45 
   Trachurus trecae                         22.99      397       9.56      44 
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                     4.53        2       1.89         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      1.51        4       0.63         
   Caranx crysos                             0.55        2       0.23         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   240.36              100.00 
 
 
  
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   27 
DATE  :06.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 14°37.20 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°22.09 
TIME  :05:44:59 06:09:30  24.5 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  784.18   785.43   1.3                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      32       30                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      32       30                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 348°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 3.1 kn 
Sorted    :  58      Total catch: 205.63      Catch/hour: 503.17 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Plectorhinchus mediterraneus            297.60      771      59.15         
   Pagrus caeruleostictus                   77.84      404      15.47         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                   22.61      695       4.49         
   Pomadasys incisus                        16.96       95       3.37         
   Chaetodon hoefleri                       14.73       95       2.93         
   Pagellus bellottii                       11.89      113       2.36         
   Priacanthus arenatus                     11.75       78       2.33         
   Dentex canariensis                        9.76       24       1.94         
   Aluterus punctata                         7.02       10       1.40         
   Scorpaena stephanica                      6.24       69       1.24         
   Decapterus punctatus                      5.31      404       1.06         
   Syacium micrurum                          3.60      137       0.71         
   Fistularia petimba                        2.84       34       0.56         
   Sardinella aurita                         2.40      247       0.48         
   Sepia officinalis hierredda               1.96        2       0.39         
   Trachinocephalus myops                    1.71       44       0.34         
   Raja miraletus                            1.39        5       0.28         
   Dactylopterus volitans                    1.37        7       0.27         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    1.37        7       0.27         
   Saurida brasiliensis                      1.27      411       0.25         
   Dicologoglossa cuneata                    0.86       27       0.17         
   Diplodus bellottii                        0.78       10       0.16         
   Spondyliosoma cantharus                   0.69        7       0.14         
   Diplodus vulgaris                         0.61       10       0.12         
   Grammoplites gruveli                      0.51       17       0.10         
   Cepola pauciradiatus                      0.10       10       0.02         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   503.17              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   28 
DATE  :06.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 14°51.64 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°27.44 
TIME  :15:44:32 16:14:03  29.5 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  855.29   856.86   1.6                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:     110      115                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:     127      129                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  54°     Wire out   : 300  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 0.55        Catch/hour: 1.12 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Sphoeroides pachgaster                    1.12        2     100.00         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                     1.12              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   29 
DATE  :06.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 14°51.70 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°15.34 
TIME  :18:47:38 19:19:15  31.6 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  875.52   877.36   1.8                Region    : 1320 
FDEPTH:      35       36                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      35       36                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 238°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.5 kn 
Sorted    :  55      Total catch: 269.97      Catch/hour: 512.28 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Decapterus rhonchus                     131.50      581      25.67      48 
   Priacanthus arenatus                    105.31      505      20.56         
   Pomadasys incisus                        48.96      524       9.56         
   Chelidonichthys gabonensis               44.29      512       8.65         
   Pagellus bellottii                       40.76     1082       7.96         
   Dactylopterus volitans                   40.42      250       7.89         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                   38.48      615       7.51         
   Trachurus trecae                         31.99      342       6.25      47 
   Decapterus punctatus                     13.43      205       2.62         
   Lithognathus mormyrus                     6.49       34       1.27         
   Trachinocephalus myops                    4.44       11       0.87         
   Scomber japonicus                         3.07       23       0.60         
   Selene dorsalis                           1.14       11       0.22         
   Aluterus punctata                         1.08        2       0.21         
   Bothus podas africanus                    0.91       11       0.18         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   512.28              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   30 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 14°59.44 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 17°7.76 
TIME  :00:50:25 01:24:09  33.7 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  926.31   928.42   2.1                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      30       30                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      56       94                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 300°     Wire out   : 0    m      Speed     : 3.8 kn 
Sorted    :  36      Total catch: 291.16      Catch/hour: 517.92 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Trachurus trecae                        456.09    19910      88.06      49 
   Sardinella aurita                        43.55      441       8.41      50 
   Scomber japonicus                        10.96      128       2.12         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    5.27       43       1.02         
   Sardina pilchardus                        1.28       28       0.25         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      0.78        2       0.15         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   517.92              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   31 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 15°16.83 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°52.27 
TIME  :08:51:06 09:24:17  33.2 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   :  997.96  1000.04   2.1                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      23       21                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      23       21                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  29°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 3.8 kn 
Sorted    :  90      Total catch: 1391.21     Catch/hour: 2515.75 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Pomadasys peroteti                     1294.88     5434      51.47         
   Selene dorsalis                         486.62     4631      19.34         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                222.10     1664       8.83      53 
   Trichiurus lepturus                     184.10     1720       7.32         
   Ilisha africana                         112.03     4658       4.45      54 
   Galeoides decadactylus                   71.81      582       2.85         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   49.06      389       1.95         
   Pteroscion peli                          30.22      582       1.20         
   Pseudotolithus typus                     23.92       29       0.95         
   Lithognathus mormyrus                    14.12       56       0.56         
   Penaeus notialis                         13.04      193       0.52         
   Sardinella maderensis                     3.33      306       0.13      52 
   Sardinella aurita                         3.33      443       0.13      51 
   Drepane africana                          3.04       56       0.12         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      2.50       56       0.10         
   Cynoglossus senegalensis                  1.66       27       0.07         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  2515.75              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   32 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 15°25.34 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°48.87 
TIME  :10:45:28 11:16:20  30.9 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1011.06  1012.69   1.6                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      10       10                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      24       23                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  30°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :   0      Total catch: 68.85       Catch/hour: 133.82 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Stromateus fiatola                       48.59       60      36.31         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                 21.57      297      16.12      56 
   Pomadasys peroteti                       20.12       80      15.03         
   Trichiurus lepturus                      19.73      138      14.74         
   Selene dorsalis                          10.03       86       7.49         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      5.07       14       3.79         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    3.50       33       2.61         
   Sardinella maderensis                     2.49       16       1.86      55 
   Trachinotus ovatus                        1.36       14       1.02         
   Sardinella aurita                         0.54        2       0.41         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                    0.43        2       0.32         
   Pteroscion peli                           0.39        6       0.29         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   133.82              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   33 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: BT NO: 19  POSITION:Lat   N 15°25.68 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°54.54 
TIME  :12:37:20 13:02:59  25.7 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1023.37  1024.76   1.4                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      63       60                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      63       60                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  30°     Wire out   : 205  m      Speed     : 3.3 kn 
Sorted    :  10      Total catch: 3260.10     Catch/hour: 7625.96 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   JELLYFISH                              6934.36     1520      90.93         
   Trachurus trecae                        337.78      370       4.43      57 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  230.39     1747       3.02         
   Pagellus bellottii                       53.05      454       0.70         
   Alectis alexandrinus                     24.33       16       0.32         
   Fistularia petimba                       14.88       65       0.20         
   Boops boops                              10.99      129       0.14         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      5.80      129       0.08         
   Hemicaranx bicolor                        5.31       65       0.07         
   Pomadasys peroteti                        5.12       12       0.07         
   Pseudupeneus prayensis                    3.23       65       0.04         
   Loligo vulgaris                           0.73        2       0.01         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  7625.96              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   34 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  7  POSITION:Lat   N 15°35.71 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°40.21 
TIME  :19:25:33 19:56:38  31.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1082.18  1083.84   1.7                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:       5        5                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      16       17                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  32°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.2 kn 
Sorted    :  68      Total catch: 304.76      Catch/hour: 588.34 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                276.64     1558      47.02         
   J E L L Y F I S H                        81.08      392      13.78         
   Ilisha africana                          74.90     1164      12.73      59 
   Trichiurus lepturus                      33.78      313       5.74         
   Sardinella maderensis                    24.71      303       4.20      60 
   Galeoides decadactylus                   19.50       69       3.31         
   Engraulis encrasicolus                   19.21    11170       3.26      58 
   Sardinella maderensis, juvenile          19.11     6658       3.25      61 
   Pomadasys peroteti                       17.72       52       3.01         
   Selene dorsalis                           8.88       62       1.51         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                    6.25       52       1.06         
   Fistularia petimba                        3.47       27       0.59         
   Selar crumenophthalmus                    2.26       10       0.38         
   Penaeus notialis                          0.35       27       0.06         
   Sepia officinalis hierredda               0.27       10       0.05         
   Alloteuthis africana                      0.19       79       0.03         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   588.34              100.00 
 
 
  
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   35 
DATE  :07.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 15°44.07 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°48.34 
TIME  :21:51:20 22:23:24  32.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1099.17  1100.96   1.8                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      40       42                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      60       61                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  20°     Wire out   : 150  m      Speed     : 3.3 kn 
Sorted    :  60      Total catch: 391.18      Catch/hour: 731.63 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  374.44     3320      51.18         
   J E L L Y F I S H                       215.18      524      29.41         
   Trachurus trecae                        120.95     1375      16.53      62 
   Trichiurus lepturus                       5.97       86       0.82         
   Pagellus bellottii                        5.48       62       0.75         
   Sardinella maderensis                     5.11       86       0.70      63 
   Boops boops                               2.19       24       0.30         
   Scomber japonicus                         1.70       13       0.23         
   Saurida brasiliensis                      0.62      183       0.08         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   731.63              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   36 
DATE  :08.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 15°53.12 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°51.79 
TIME  :04:47:41 04:56:55  9.2  (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1153.19  1153.81   0.6                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      35       28                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      90       92                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 281°     Wire out   : 100  m      Speed     : 4.0 kn 
Sorted    :  50      Total catch: 250.15      Catch/hour: 1626.11 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Trachurus trecae                       1537.38    71473      94.54      65 
   Sardinella aurita                        32.50      455       2.00      64 
   Auxis thazard                            31.53      228       1.94         
   Scomber japonicus                        17.88      228       1.10         
   Dactylopterus volitans                    5.20       33       0.32         
   Sardina pilchardus                        1.63       65       0.10         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                  1626.11              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   37 
DATE  :08.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 15°49.39 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°44.41 
TIME  :06:58:03 07:23:57  25.9 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1168.69  1170.41   1.7                Region    : 1310 
FDEPTH:      34       42                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      51       53                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir: 225°     Wire out   : 120  m      Speed     : 4.0 kn 
Sorted    :  54      Total catch: 132.86      Catch/hour: 307.78 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Scomber japonicus                       102.42      521      33.28      66 
   Trachurus trecae                         71.68      392      23.29      67 
   Sardinella aurita                        33.20      192      10.79      68 
   Trichiurus lepturus                      30.97      292      10.06         
   Chloroscombrus chrysurus                 17.19       37       5.58         
   Brachydeuterus auritus                   16.19      130       5.26         
   Alectis alexandrinus                      9.61        7       3.12         
   Selene dorsalis                           7.55       83       2.45         
   Sphyrna lewini                            6.86        2       2.23         
   Sphyraena guachancho                      3.92        9       1.27         
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                     3.22        2       1.05         
   Caranx crysos                             2.59       12       0.84         
   Pomadasys peroteti                        2.39        7       0.78         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   307.78              100.00 
 
 
R/V "DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN"     SURVEY:2006411        STATION:   38 
DATE  :12.11.2006          GEAR TYPE: PT NO:  1  POSITION:Lat   N 16°10.92 
         start    stop    duration                        Lon   W 16°37.83 
TIME  :03:26:25 03:56:30  30.1 (min)          Purpose   : 1 
LOG   : 1436.53  1438.48   2.0                Region    : 1220 
FDEPTH:      23       30                      Gear cond.: 0 
BDEPTH:      47       45                      Validity  : 0 
Towing dir:  10°     Wire out   : 85   m      Speed     : 3.9 kn 
Sorted    :  61      Total catch: 344.58      Catch/hour: 687.33 
 
   SPECIES                                   CATCH/HOUR    % OF TOT. C   SAMP 
                                          weight   numbers 
   Brachydeuterus auritus                  389.78     3928      56.71         
   Sardinella maderensis                    84.26     4081      12.26      70 
   J E L L Y F I S H                        73.84       78      10.74         
   Stromateus fiatola                       65.94      100       9.59         
   Trachurus trecae                         31.72     1997       4.61      69 
   Rhizoprionodon acutus                    13.36        6       1.94         
   Selene dorsalis                           7.36      122       1.07         
   Arius parkii                              7.02       12       1.02         
   Decapterus rhonchus                       3.95       12       0.57         
   Penaeus notialis                          3.95      297       0.57         
   Trichiurus lepturus                       2.85       22       0.41         
   Trachinotus ovatus                        2.09       12       0.30         
   Echeneis naucrates                        1.20       12       0.17         
                                       __________            ________ 
   Total                                   687.33              100.00 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Annex II Description of instruments and fishing gear 
The Simrad ER-60, 38 kHz scientific echosounder was used for abundance estimation during 
the survey, in addition data from the 18 kHz, 120 kHz and 200 kHz transducers where 
recorded for possible future multifreqvency target identification. The Bergen Echo Integrator 
system (BEI) recorded the hydroacoustic data and was used to scrutinize the acoustic records, 
and to allocate integrator data to fish species. All raw data were stored to tape and brought 
back to IMR for storing. The last calibration of all transducers prior to the survey was 
conducted in Baia dos Elefantes, Angola 6/10-2006. 
 
The details of the settings of the echosounders were as follows: 
 
Transceiver ES18-11 
Transducer depth  5.5 m 
Absorption coeff.  2.2 dB/km 
Pulse length              1.024 ms 
Bandwidth   1.57 kHz 
Max power (used)  2000 Watt (2000 W) 
2-way beam angle  -17.0 dB 
SV transducer gain  22.57 dB 
TS transducer gain  22.4 dB 
Angle sensitivity  13.9 
3 dB beamwidth along. 11.6 
3 dB beamwidth athw.  11.41 
Alongship offset   0.11 
Athwardship offset   -0.02 
 
Transceiver ES38-B 
Transducer depth   5.5 m 
Absorption coeff.   8.7 dB/km 
Pulse length   1.024 ms 
Bandwidth    2.43 kHz 
Max power (used)   4000 Watt (2000 W) 
2-way beam angle   -20.6 dB 
SV transducer gain   25.87 dB 
TS transducer gain   26.5 dB 
Angle sensitivity   21.9 
3 dB beamwidth along.  6.89 
3 dB beamwidth athw.  6.92 
Alongship offset   0.11 
Athwardship offset   0.03 
 
  
 
Transceiver ES120-7 
Transducer depth   5.5 m 
Absorption coeff.   44.5 dB/km 
Pulse length    1.024 ms 
Bandwidth    3.03 kHz 
Max power (used)   500 Watt (250 W) 
2-way beam angle   -20.8 dB 
SV transducer gain   25.33 dB 
TS transducer gain   25.7 dB 
Angle sensitivity   21.0 
3 dB beamwidth along. 7.20 
3 dB beamwidth athw.  7.15 
Alongship offset   0.09 
Athwardship offset   0.03 
 
Transceiver ES200-7 
Transducer depth  5.5 m 
Absorption coeff.  66.9 dB/km 
Pulse length   1.024 ms 
Bandwidth   3.09 kHz 
Max power (used)  300 Watt (120 W) 
2-way beam angle  -20.7 dB 
SV transducer gain  24.25 dB 
TS transducer gain   27.0 dB 
Angle sensitivity   23.00 
3 dB beamwidth along.  6.87 
3 dB beamwidth athw.  7.01 
Alongship offset  - 0.07 
Athwardship offset   0.25 
 
 
Bottom detection menu  
 Minimum level  -50 dB 
 
 
 
Fishing gear 
 
The vessel has three different sized four-panel 'Åkrahamn' pelagic trawls and one ‘Gisund 
super bottom trawl’. The two smallest pelagic trawls and the demersal trawl were used during 
the survey. The smallest pelagic trawl has 10-12 m vertical opening under normal operation, 
whereas the intermediate sized trawl has 15-18 m opening.  
 
The bottom trawl has a 31 m headline and a 47 m footrope fitted with a 12" rubber bobbins 
gear. The codend has 20 mm meshes, and has an inner net with 10 mm mesh size. The 
vertical opening is about 5.5 m. The distance between the wing tips is about 18 m during 
towing. The sweeps are 40 m long. The trawl doors are 'Thyborøen' combi, 8 m2 and weigh 
2000 kg. The door spreading is about 45 m when using restraining rope. Trawling was 
  
 
conducted for species identification only and no restraining rope was therefore used during 
the survey. 
 
The SCANMAR system was used during all trawl hauls. This equipment consists of sensors, 
a hydrophone, a receiver, a display unit and a battery charger. Communication between 
sensors and ship is based on acoustic transmission. The doors are fitted with sensors to 
provide information on their distance and a height sensor is fitted on the bottom trawl to 
measure the trawl opening and provide information on clearance and bottom contact. 
 
The pelagic trawls are equipped with a trawl eye that provides information about the trawl 
opening and the distance of the footrope to the bottom. A pressure sensor is used to show the 
depth on the headline. 
 
  
 
Annex III Summary of biological samples 
Table 1 below provides an overview of some of the main results from the biological 
sampling. The biological sampling focused on the three main species: Sardinella maderensis, 
S.aurita and Trachurus trecae but some samples were also taken for other pelagic species 
such as Decapterus rhonchus, Scomber japonicus and Ethmalosa fimbriata.  
 
A total of 637 individuals were measured to obtain the parameters of the length-weight 
relationship and condition factor whereas 621 individuals were analysed for maturity. The 
maturity scale of Fonteneau (ask Mor for reference) was used to determine the maturity stage. 
A total of 158 otoliths were extracted from the two sardinella species.  
 
The results show that the condition factor (CF) obtained from the samples for the two 
sardinellas combined and Trachurus trecae was 0.86. This is somewhat lower than the fixed 
condition factor used for the biomass estimations. The plots of the length-weight 
relationships from the onboard measurement of length (Total length, cm) and weight (g) for 
Sardinella maderensis, S.aurita and Trachurus trecae are shown in Figure 1. 
 
For S.maderensis and Trachurus trecae the number of females were slightly higher than 
males, 51% and 49% respectively. Decapterus rhochus and Scomber japonicus also had a 
higher occurrence of females than males. S.aurita and Ethmalosa fimbriata on the other hand 
had higher numbers of males than females. For S.aurita the ratio was 57% male versus 41% 
male, 2% could not be determined. For the five species sampled most of the fish were in a 
pre-spawning phase (i.e. maturity stage I or II) except for male S.aurita where the mature fish 
constituted about 69% of the total.  
 
Table 1: Summary statistics Senegal and The Gambia 
SENEGAL AND GAMBIA Length-Weight relationship Sex ratio (%)
Species N
N.  
Otolith
s C.F. St.Dev.
Min 
Length 
(cm)
Max 
Length 
(cm) a b R2 F M ind
1 Sardinella maderensis* 212 80 0.87 0.08 5.8 29 0.0119 2.89 0.997 51 49
2 Sardinella aurita 125 78 0.84 0.19 6.5 32.7 0.007 3.05 0.99 41 57 2
3 Trachurus trecae* 176 n.a. 0.86 0.06 9.3 30.6 0.0124 2.88 0.99 51 49
4 Decapterus rhonchus 60 n.a. 0.90 0.04 24 33 0.039 2.55 0.94 68 32
5 Scomber japonicus 34 n.a. 0.90 0.05 19.6 29 0.0076 3.06 0.97 62 38
5 Ethmalosa fimbriata 30 n.a. 1.04 0.08 19.2 27.2 0.0023 3.48 0.98 47 53
Total N. of species 5
Total N. of Individuals 637
*For maturity analyzes, N=181 for S.maderensis  and N=140 for T.trecae . 
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Length-Weight relationship (Sardinella aurita )
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Length-Weight relationship (Trachurus trecae )
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Figure 1: Scatter plots of fish weight versus fish length for a) Sardinella 
maderensis,  b) Sardinella aurita and c) Trachurus trecae. Fitted regressions also 
shown. 
 
 
 
  
 
Plankton sampling 
 
Two plankton stations were collected off The Gambia on special request from The Gambian 
scientists onboard. The samples were collected by oblique hauls with the WP2 plankton net 
to a depth of 50 m. The stations were visually examined and the main taxa identified onboard. 
Table 1. gives an overview of the main species identified in the two samples. 
 
.  
Table 1. Main zoo plankton taxa identified in the two plankton samples 
 Station  
Species 500 m 50 m 
COPEPODA   
Bathycalanus pseudotypicus X X 
Calanus australis X  
Candacia vericans X X 
 Tomopteris nationalis X X 
Heterorhabdus vipera X X 
Arietellus simplex X X 
Temora discandata X X 
Oncaea scottodicarloi X X 
Sapphirina auronitens sinuicauda X  
Pjylopus nodus X X 
   
MYCEDACAE   
Boreomysis insolita  X 
Browmaniella brasiliensis  X 
Siriela thopsoni  X 
   
AMPHIPODA   
Phtisica marina  X 
   
EUPHAUSIACEA   
Euphausia longirostris  X 
   
CHAETOGNATHA   
Xenokrohnia sp.  X 
   
APPENDICULARIA   
Oikopleura fusiforms  X 
Oikopleura cophocerca  X 
 
  
 
Annex IV Pooled length distributions by species  
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Sardinella aurita October – November 2005 
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Sardinella maderensis October – November 2005 
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Trachurus trecae October – November 2006 
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Decapterus rhounchus October – November 2006 
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Scomber japonicus October – November 2006 
  
 
Annex V Estimated number and biomass by length-group and sectors 
 
Round sardinella (Sardinella aurita): October-November 2006 
 
Flat sardinella (Sardinella maderensis): October-November 2006 
 
Cunene horse mackerel (Trachurus trecae): October-November 2006 
 
False scad (Decapterus rhonchus): October-November 2006 
 
 
Annex V Regional Estimates, October – December 2006 
 
